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Wright State University. Dayton, Ohte

Gardeners reveal tree-mendous green thumbs

1 ' The grommds w / a w u » « staff tmi Itaen
pkoms Scptt KhseB
r rrmoving mime j trees from behind the keeper, grounds maintenance has dug up
I Biological Sciences bu ilding.
and removed one oak. three maple mnd five
i - According to Sung Soo Kim, grounds- linden trees.
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Triith is stranger than fiction...
'

.i.a collection of bizarre

College student gets brains
CHAMPAIGN, IJ.(CPS)-- Someone left a • "ring leader* are. not known."
ban fiiUjifjJ2 human brains in the laundry
Aracia member John "Holliday says^'
room of & University of Illinois fraternity
Aracia has " reason to believe it was another
house, and no one yet knows exactly whose
fraternity, but it would be unfair to accuse
grains thev are.
anyone." "
' Sophomore Paul Gerding opened his
Hollidav notes- the incident occurred
laundry b3« several weeks ago to find the
during a period when pledges, on their way •
brains wftrrc he thought his dirty clothes
a special weekend, uften pull pranks,
won 14 be*. In something of an instinctive their brothers Hollidav speculates pledges
reaction, he' pftehed Ifet-bW into an alley
from another house -Simply chos«y Acacia
behind the Acacia fraternity house., where
this time
,
.
he-lives, before calling the police.
•'We're not angry. No harm jtras done.
University police investigator Charles
No one is angry, like, it's a ji
Moore savs the "rase has been solved"
sin<;e then and charges have been filed
. Indeed Scouffas. Moore arid Champaign
kgainst a group of students thought to be
Detective Gary Wright all Chuckled when
responsible for snatchingvthe brains from a
discussing the cpfc.
• research lab and putting them In the
Scouffas savs the most serious aspect of
laundrv room. Moore refused to name the
the case is the theft of the brains." Officials
group •
- •
are still unsure from which lab they were
Group members did appear before a
stolen " W e think they got them from ot)t
disciplinary board last week, but no penalty
medical center "
has been imposed, reports John Scouffas.
Then "thev probably d i p p e d them in
assistant vice chancellor o,C student affair*./'""through a window" l t Acacia, which
Scouffas adds that. itt-"his view, the caae
Scouffas is confident won't retaliate for the
isn't fullv solved yet ,/fhe group -- another
mint.
fraternity: some belike
has taken
Holiday is less confident
Asked if
responsibly ft* the theft 4ml placement of
members had plans to try to top the prank,
the brains, but S^wffas says the Individual . he "said tfiev "had thought, about it." .

(bu true)

'
"ews items
Women's group says:
't give me that, shirt!'

' JAjfKSON. Mich'. AP - Under pressure
from women's groups, a retailer has yanked
were degrading and offenfrom store shelves T-shirts that depict a sive ' Jo
said' Marcy Guild.
foothall-staKcd fcn slugging his wife
president o( the Jackson Chapter of the
Brian Breslin. vicc president of publishers
National Oigaih'ation for Women
and crfrvViimerv affairs at Meijers Thrifty
Tfcey promote domestic violence as
Acres, bisf-d in Grand Hapidt with J ? itores
bejng amusing while there .have been more
across Michigan, and Qhio.
100 women who have been maimed
Michigan and Ohio
. »
beaten who ha* c come the the AWARE
He said' the T-shirts
shrljcr this year. I ceTtainly:don't find that
' 'because a segment of the |
has reacted and perhaps overt*acted - to amuvng "
Everyone who'* seen it has said, hey. it's
the cartoon. We want to be sensitive to their
concerns
*
a great shirt." Joev Girardin. Shirt Shack's
#
'-'The.thirts;:which sold for $3.97 apiece, ow ner: said Wtftncsdav "It was not meant
are emblarened with the statement, "I w(th any mahef "
survived the football strike." and. bear> a . Ab.Nit 1.200 of the Shirts ,h»ve been
cartoon of a rough-looking male football fan distributed to customers in the Midwest,
taitk Girardin. adding he was discontinuingpunching an apron-clad woman in the face
It wasn't selling as well as
The .National Football League player*' the shirt
walkous began after the second week of the expected '
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Beware:
space crap

• C O U ' M B U S . Ohio A P
Scientists at
Bat telle Memorial Institute are pondering
'They arc t r y i n g to compute the probabithat

satellites

and

orbiting

space

stations may be damaged or destroyed by
pieces of scrap flying around in space.
Three Battelle scientists wrote in the
current issue of "Physics T o d a y ; " that

Barbara Foster. Monday. November 8.
A nationwide contest is open for student
' 1982. I 00 p . m . Recital Hall. Creative Arts •
papers on international business subjects.
Center. •
- In the lecture part of the' program. Dr. The content is open to all U.S. and foreign,

or space stations cannot be used in orbitbecause of the debris problem
"

The authors.Robert Reynolds. Eric Rice
and- Donald Ed&ecombc. said there, are
about 4 OOftpieces of junk in orbit which are
at least 1.5 inches in diameter,. They said
there may be millions of other tiny particles

of-debris in orbit.

Business papers
being accepted

" T h e Piano Duet A Lecture-Recital" by
Dr. Charles R. Bern', assisted by D r .

there may come a t i m e when large vehicles-

t h f odds in a space-jgp crap game nf
lity

Lecture recital

.

• Charles Berrsigtgt discuss the piano duet in

graduate and undergraduate students.

• its historical a'ndshcial context as it relates

Entrants do not have to be.business majors..
A preliminary draft

to.expanding technology, a rise in living

paper, in accord with guidelines,
is due
December 1. 1982, al the Institute

the orchestra into the home.

International Education, sponsor of tl

In

the

competition, as part of its- 8th Student

performance part of the program. Dr. Berry
* n d Dr Foster will play duets f r o m three of

Conference on International Business.
A # r i l 18-19. 198.1. The Student Conference

the major periods of art music: classical,
romantic and modem.
The pieces they
have chosen

is > n official adjunct of the 46th Chicago
W o r l d Trade Conference,

illustrate trends of the

First

period in which the works were composed.

Sperm/ bank draws interest

. the W S U History Department since -1971.

1

—-

T

A sperm bank

Georgia fccohtly had so many first-day
stiidenidophrs that it had to stop taking new
f-*j5pfirfints for two weeks.
.Sp^:rm bank manager- Donald-

Zeh

attributes the run on his bank to' easy
money The bank a branch of Xytex Corp .
based in Augusta. Ga'.. pays donors $20
each.

Zch says students could make a

donation every two days'. •

*•\

Xytex opened by the campus w i t h an eye

r

Place' Winner must; be a b l e - t o

present h i s / h e r paper, in Chicago at the
W o r l d Trade Conference/Student_X?onfer-

Dr . Charles Berry has been a member of

?) ATHENS: G V fI C P S

of the proposed

standards, an impropriation of high culture
by the middle class. and an attempt to b r i n g

His major teaching field is Latin American
history | but he does not let.that sfand in the

ence. and w i l l receive, a $500 prize, travel

way of an avid interest in and appreciation

Continental U.S.. and the ChicagoeWorld

demand for semen f r o m educated people.

for

Trade Conference Award.

' " W o u l d you want the sperm of. a college

Coordinator of Keyboard Instruction in the

- First Runner-lip will receive a $250 prize";

graduate or someone with an IQ of 6 0 ? " he
•asks'.

Department of Music, is i n her seventeenth

all other Finalists will receive $75. W i n n i n g

year of teaching at WSU. She performs
regularly w i t h the Faculty Trio and

papers arc-usually published.

on Georgia's 2f>.lioo students because of the

' Xvtc* ships the sperm as far away as
Alaska, where i t ' s used for artificial
insemination.

-

the

piano '

Dr

Barbara

expenses

Foster,

to

Chicago

from • within

the

frequently if? 'other faculty recitals and

'Previous winners include students f r o m
Brigham - Young University. Columbia

'chamber music concerts.

University. Indiana University. Ohio State

__ .

Zeh. for one. couldn't be.happier about
the turnout. " W e want to get as much

A l l 'lectures are free and open to the
general public. For additonal information,

acceptability in the'community and among

please call

University. T^xas- We-slevan College, the
University of Georgia, and the University of
Michigan. '

the student body ( ^ p o s s i b l e ) . "

Junior and Senior
students

ijPte/trtit

DfC. 1982

T

'

Call Days- EveW**-4 Weekends

. Classes
| starting soon
{durational Center

- W e e k

24

TEST PREPARATION
-SPECIALISTS SlHCE 1»J»
in*o»"tiMion About Otter Centers in Wars Than is Meier US Cities & Abroad
Outside Ny state CAU nil

n i t ; too-tn

vot

<•; T''
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"

R-A^T
Get a lump on the job market With the Air.
Force The EAR^Y COMMISSIONING
PROGRAM offers graduate nur,ses a fivemonth internship with an attractive salary,
- full me,dical/dental benefits, 30. days
annual vacatiort with pay. and the
responsibilities and privileges of an Air •
Force officer Application timing is critical,so don't wait Call (513) 257-6605 collect
loday Discover the opportunities the Air
F'orce Early Commisstoning-Program'has •
m store for you
Tapt
USAF
. Bldg.

Bill Gamett
Nurse Recruiting
1. A r e a t

W r i g h t P a t t e r s o n AtOhio. 45433
•«'

~

PRESENTS

•r

s •.

.

y

, for d e l i v ^ j j l L ^
PIZZA-SANDWICHES^OLDDRINKS
5-9N

- -. •' .. •

) . "
' jMQN-FRl- •
on campus .Hamilton Hall University Apta
minimum order of $3.50
no checks /
food coupons accepted

-TT-
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TRENTON.' NJ
AP »» Princeton •
Uriivecsitv can withhol.-f^fotmer student's
degrc? for a year 4<r « penalty for copying .
part* of a Spafjish tefm paper, a state
appeals court ruled Thursday
The Appellate Division of Superior Court
agreed with a lower court- that the courts
should not interfere in the dispute between
the former student, Gabrielle Napolitane,
and the university

SlRMUfcTOlCW^

cmnrntrnwrn.
Of f%Wm(WCKTO!

Courts have recognized^ he necessity
for independence of a university in dealing
with the academic failures, transgr -ssiors
or problems of a student." said the decision
written for the three-judge pane1! by Judge
Robert A. Matthews.
Miss Napolitano. of Stamford, Conn.,
declined So comment on the ruling when
reac hed by trlephone. She had claimed she
' had earned enough credits to receive a
bachelor's degree to graduate wittrber class
in June

,2%>-AewAi

But a university disciplinary board voted
to withhold her degree for a year on grounds
that she plagiarised parts of her term paper
from a published work of Spanish literature .
criticism.
'
Miss Napolitan'o. who was requited by
Miss Napolitano. J r tried to sway the 4.0. virtually completed her degree requireuniversity's decision by noting she main : ments in 1'Wl'and missed only three classes Princeton as a basketball -player and
scholar, told university-authorities she w a j
• tained a 3.7 grade average out of a possible in four years at the school.

TERM PAPER
SERVICE

FIFTEEN THOUSAND PLUS SELECTION CATALOGUE

7 Day Delivery
Complete and ,Hi solute conhdential-ty
unconditionally

Tndent Marketing unconditionally
guarantees an
provided by us or money in lull lelunded

TRIDENT MARKETING

A (

or

) on any teim pr.pt"

- THAT EXTRA EDGE TO WIN IN THE 80 S

CoUf

•''»«• S»VK«

pressed for time to complete the paper and
omitted attributions for certain passages,
but did not-try to pass;*>ff the work .asJrer-^
own.
'
Superior Court Judge William A Dreier.
who presided at two prSvious hearings,
ruled the university correctly applied its
regulations, although he said-he wished the
school "had reviewed this case with a
greater measure ofhumanity."
Ms Napolitano had hoped to attend law
• school and w ithout a degree, law schools did
not want-to admit her. she claimed through
attorneys in court last June.
, Ms. Napolitano «aid "there's no law '
school in the immediate future." In the
telephones^!erview. she said she couM not
comment
the ruling because neither she
iHOfjUf atfoniev. Nathan Edetstein.' had
seen th'e 6pinion.
. J.-imes Merrilt, a university spokesman.
. said the appeals court ruling ."reaffirms our
rights t'.i set'biir own standards and set our
ow & poiilR's
,
our-vear Medical Scholarship
,|«&ilable~through the U.S Air Force.
To be eiigible:
. 1
» .- Student must have been accepted to
American Medical Association or '
American' Osteopathic Association
Accredited schools.
1
- Must have- U.S. Citizenship, .sound
't mcc.l character and be physically
qualified for an Air Force Officer's
Commission.. "
Scholarships include full tuition
ithd education fees; personal' reim- '
burtement for books, small equipment. items and- supplies; S5S6.0P
persona! stipend per month for ten
and" one-half months each school
War.' '
For further.information, call John
Olson. Bill Deboe or Hank Stroop at
. l SU-tt'-tAC*
,

i

A
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SPORTSCENt
Team victorious in hiUcUmbing
T V final score of the Wright Stat*-Xavier
University. »occfr tame on Saturday
afternoon * i < Wright State 1. Xavier 1, in
double overtime.
•
%
But Wright State's soccer ctJacH lmac
El Mavha'rrafie will probably remember the
playing conditions longer than he remembers the score.
"
.
" Xavier cotild -have beat the Brazilian
'National team on the field." exclaimed
El-Macharrafie about Xavier's home field.
^IWe were homered. Not in the sense of bad
referrecs. but their field beat us-"
After 45 minutes of scoreless acjion.
sophomore Greg Luke got the Raiders on
the board in. the second half. . But one
minute and a half later Xavier's Jeff
Walker tied the score at 1-1.
• "At halftime | told my players to'quit
playing finesse soccer and start pitying
their 4vpc of soccer. 1 figured if we can't
beat them, join them
.
"AH their players did w«s kick the ball
and 10 plavers would chase it down. That's
nof socio - that's field hockey..
::W4 could have beat them on any other
field e n e p t that one." exclaimed El-hlacharrafie " I wat glad to get out of theretied • The ball rolled like an egg."
But will the tie of Xavier put yolk on
Wright State's post season tournament
chances?
\
"
N«i,' '.said El Macharrafie "If we had-

WSU ties Xavier at soccer
last it wo«ild have hurt. But a tie doesn't
hurt. Just two games matter now, the West
Virginia Weslcvan game (Wednesday,
.Oct. ip. awav) and the Oakland game
(Saturday. Nov., 6. home)."
" Wright State is 9-4-3 while Xavier goes to '

6-4-1.
RAIDER NOTES .... The Raiders have
*even days off before they play Louisville, at
home on Saturday. "$ct. 23. . Imad"
El-Macharrafie was to, upset with the
plavingjronditions at Xavier that he said he

would heverplav af Xavier again. Next year ,
Xavier comes to (Wright State to play.
Earlier ih the year when Indiana University,
who is ranked No. I in Division 1. played
Xavier in Cincinnati. The scoreJ«*aa-l-0 in
favor of IU.
.

Pryor's manager sues for $100,000
CINCINNATI. AP - A $i00.000 lawsuit
filed by the manager of World Boxing.
Association junior welterweight champion
Aaron Pryor. could block Pryor's' Nov. l'2
title fight in Miami with Alexis Arguelle:
Restarua'nteiir Buddy LaRosa. Pryor's
longtime manager and mentor, contends in
the sit It thai-the contract.for the fight was
signed without his approval^ •
, He also alleges, that Pryor violated their

exclusive contract bv diverting SM0.000 in
ArgucHiN^ native of Nicaragua with a
purse money, to his own compahy'. Hawk 75-4 record, will 6e trying to, become the
Productions Inc.. "for the purpose of first'boxer to win-championships In four
avoiding the payment of 33 1/3 percent of different weigjit classes wh?n lie.steps into
the JS40.000 to plaintiff as its share of the the Orange BoWl ring with f?tyor.
boding pur*e."
. •
Prvor. 26. has a 31 - 0 record with 29
La Rosa and Pryor have had similar'
knockouts: He is getting a reported $1.6 disputes, but contended that everythinjg
million f«r his fight, with Arguelle, t h e ' was straightened out by. a.six-year contract
biggest .payday of his career. '
*
they signed in April 1981.'

SERVE IN APPALACHIA

DRUG QUIZ

bV'Curt Scarbmoufh. Ph D
Uaad by parmlwion; alt rtfMa nmr—d by DATE. #«. Lot*. Mat „
^ QUESTION
Acceding to
' tti» National Institute onOrug
Abuse (NlDA), how many A
• merican women are hooked
on prescription drugs?
a) 500.000
,bj 1,000,000
c» 1.500,000
d) 2,000,000
ANSWER Up to tWo million
women are addicted to pre
scription drugs in our natron.
11 you arejatimji doctor pre
scribed, drugs, arid your an
set is "yes"'to any of the following. questions, you could
. be heading toward drug de
pendency.
' Are you taking larger or
mote frequent doses than prescribed?
V.
'
Do you h m trouble think
ing clearly or concentrating?
Do you sometimes feel
you are irt a fog? .
Are you accident prone? .
Are you irritable?
Are you taking sleeping
pills every night?
Correct
Kt answer
an*wer -• d..

qUESTI^S/COMMENTS
ri^ofis/ca
?
Ohio C o u n c i l on
Alcohol r r o b l e « 8
145* North Hlgl? St
Coli»bu«,
43215.

D e c e m b e r 26, 1 9 8 2 - J a n u a r y 1. 1 9 8 3
J a n u a r y 3 9. 1 9 8 3
N1 1.1)1 J)

t

Reyer^nd John Garvyv
Glenmary Home Missionm Room 1
Bo*-46404
Cincinnati. Ohio 45246'
-^ '
Name
Address

